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LAST WEEK1S M~TnJG
I

Date: November 23, 1933.

Place: Eecreation Room,
ilJurses I Hall.

Time: 12:15 to 1:15 P.M.

PrC"gram: Primary Liver Carcinoma.
Amebic Dysentery.

Present: 115

Discussion: R. W. Koucky
L. G. Rigler
Vi A EOl• • 1 ey
H. L. Ulrich
W 1. :Boyd
K. W. Stenstrom
I. 1l1cQ;uarri e
H. W Christianson

Theme: R.W.K.: The microscopic
sections from the first

case are rather difficult tC" interpret
because 0f high differentiation. In
many places, it is practically impossible
t~ tell the difference between normal
liver, aden0ma and tumor. The study
~f the sinusoids, however, will reveal
the difference as the endothelial cells
are not well developed or absent in the
adenomas and malignant changes. In the
l1h~gs, a typical nodule is seen which
resembles those shown in the liver (made
bile).

L.G,R.: Slides sh~w tumor nodules
in liver as mottled density. The spleen
is well shown with thorotrast. The
kidney pelvis on the right is grossly
normal, l~ft not well visu~lized. My
impression w~s that the child had a very
massiVe tumor of the liver and m2tastasis
t ('. the 1Ul1gS •

R." .K,: (2nd C8S8). This tum0r
is very difforent from the first. The
cells are small, cuboidal, with dense
nuclei. Thsr8 is a great deal nf fibr0us
tiss"t1.0. The.: cells S8em to crrrClnge them
selves in vc.:ry slend~r cords, apparently
trying to fe,rm tubules. This is diffi
r.>ilt tr-, intcrpr<:t from tr0phic liver
cr~d. c811s or crJrnprc;sscd bile ducts. The
t ;JU r rrv-w :-l,:tY·...; clrisun f'r0fll the bilt:: dllCts,
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hence the designtltion cholangioma.
The tmmors of the nther organs present
the same appearance. The third type of
tumor is not illustrated today but is
shown in this slide. There is formQtion
of very large giant cells along the
sinuses. Some 0f these cells co~t~in

frmn 15 to 20 nuclei. Note the peculiar
character nf the attempted formation of
the sinusoidal endothelium here. Tnere
is apparently only a free cell in the
sinus r~ther than a reproduction of
this tissue.

L.G.R.: Great difficulty en
countered in making the diagnosis. The
left lobe is fairly well visLmlized but
appears somewhat larger than normal.
The spleen is moderately enlarged.
Examination nf the liver shows multiple
small metastases. The question of
whether the entire left lobe is involved
by tumor was discussed. Other slides
were shown of various changes in liver

. carcinoma. I~ this one, there is
marked destruction of bone (metastatic).
The general appearance is that of
hypernephroma. It was apparently due
to a primary tmnor of the liver. Un
fortunately, films in next case are not
made with as heavy an exposure as we
are accustomed to make. In any event,
there was no evidence whatever of
tumors or areas of destruction. It
looked just like enlarged liver such
as might be seen in the early stage of
cirrhosis. However, autopsy showed
the liver riddled wi th tUJ110rs. I'.hcr0
scopic examination of the tu~or re
vealed reason. The tu~or had picked up
thorotrast because of its hieh de~ree

~. '-'

of functional differentiation.

W.A.R.: Here are a few slides I
TIould like to show here of infestation
of the rat liver vlith tapenorm. ~.c..is

is the type in which cancer h~s been
described. Liver fll..1ke inf8st'1tiofl is
ver~" C0111111011 in China. Slides \7ere s11cr:r:
illustrat ing h0W each villate \'.'i th its
pond cC'llectdd 111..1111[1.11 excreta. T11c:' }:'(,nds
8..re drained, tht:? fish l>::ttC]11 end th,-,
l1lunan excrGta usc;d as fertilizer. The:
chances ('f cre'ss infest:1tic'll b"L'~\'-LlS,--' ('1'
this mt3tl-'nd (If living arc V'~'l'y·':r~·:.\t.

A small ~<:·1iIi S Ih;C\.' S S ·u'Y t \' }.', ,:,'~'c' tel:', t '.
th~ liVe'c' j'.Lul::L'. This SlF\:i'c is iI' ti~~'



.tream and infects the fish. Fractically
all fish are infected with this stage.
Parasite bores into the skin of the fish
and comes to lie just under the ~uter

layer~ Here are some cysts on cross
section.

Bullheads In China are very comnl'1nly
infested. Almost every fish in the in
fected water shows the disease. It is
very comrnon practice f~r the Chinese to
eat 1L~cooked fish. I saw thousands of
fllli{e infestations in these people during
my stay in China. I was interested, ho~

~V8r, to learn that most physicians did
nat think c~ncer ~as very common in the
Chinese. T~e statements today are
rnther intordsting in this regard.

Question: How ['.bout amebic dysen
tery? You will find this rather well
ccgered in the last issue of the J.A.M.A.
MiT attention waS directed to it nbout

</

a m~nth ago ~hen a Philadelphia physicinn
r,n vacation i1: Cl:icago came through here
and stopp0d off on 8.CCOunt of intestinO"l
upset. Diagnosis of amebic dJ7 senter;y
waS made at the Miller H~spital. It was
a perfectly typical acute case. I had
a letter from him yesterday in which he
stated that h ..) is improving. You all are
familiar with the origi~ of this epidemic
in the tW""l lrtrge C~~icago h0tels during
the fair. nle guests have now scattered
throughout the cOlli~try and will be
spreaders ~f this infecti~n. ~le acute
stage is apparently net infectious. It
is during the cystic stage that carriers
are most dallgerous.

The figures, stating that 10% of the
IIIJpulati"'n arc carriers is not borne out
by facts. T}lis ek~ggerat0d figure was
cbtained from surveys made in insane

asylums. <::tc. At Johns Hnpkins a survey
rf outpatir.:mt Cases wi th symptoms of gas
trr;-intt::;st innl trouble revealed on rigid
t.:z.::tIaination that less than .5 tt"l 1% y;ere
c~~t;'3bic inf>,.:;staticns. I dl") not viant to
rrinimize the degree 0f this epidemic but
I wr,uld lil:l; t'J call your attentio!1 tfl
t!'is fitS,ruI'c; which is ?.pp,:u-ently too 1:it;h.

Q1J.osti(:,n: Is tr.:.er2 any dml€~>;r 0f
~.iVf...;r flukL: inftjstntir>Yl in this cnu..."1tr:l?
J-IJI.!n.r ent ly fJit b r~causc ,:1 sp ,...;c i.etl f nrm 01'
srtail is n.,.:;cr~SSr..:!'y to In..:rp'.::tw;:,t8 thG

----_._~_.
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fluke. We must h~ye great c~relessness

in the displ")sal of human excreta, In
fected fish and this snail b2fore the
disease can develop in man.

H.L.D.: I recently saw a p~tient

who contracted her disease ~t the Con
gress Hotel. In fact, I have Seen 4 up
to the prese~t. Fol10~ing her return
from Chicago, she h~d diarrhea and
later constip.~tion. We hlU1ted for D.Jneb2
at tt.is time but could l1f1t find them.
Later she developed herpes zoster 2nd
~e explained all of her sJ%ptoms on
this baiis. She also had SODe hemor
rhnids and tendency to bleod. DlITing
the next exacerbation, amebae ~8re

found in the stools. We used elYletin on
this case. Emetin is sp,.;cific for the
acute stage. It is a rather dan~erous

drug to us e h0v:ever Q:1d warninG should
be issued at tLis time. T~e last issue
of the Jcurnal of the American Medic~l

Association s~ows t~at there 2T8 many
other remedios vihich ~re aPPClrently
eq'\.k'llly effective. Emetin is given
just li...'1der the skin [Lnd by mouth.

W.L.B.: I mD rather interested
in the question 0f liver fluke dis8.:'1,s8.
We have examined many domestic anim~ls

nf this state in the past 7 years and
only few have sho~n infestation (cattle).
They came frnn the ncrthern section.
Since then, we h~ve se~n it in moose
and deer. In the rlGst8rn p.~Tt f"1f the
U • S., 1 i v er f 1uke di seD.s e i S qui ten
problem. This is especiQlly trl_to in
areaS in I"lhich the rainfall is sC.:=tnty.
Apparently the dew fin th~ grass is all
tr,at is needed to p~rpetuate the para
site. They a1'e atter:lptinG to c0mbo.t
j.nfestatioll in animals bJT spl'c:;,;yin2; t:hc'
pasture l~nds ~ith ~ s0lutin~ rf copp2r
sulphate.

W K S: We treated the first
t • • -

pC:ttient rec0rded here t0day. l,ie::'.ss·\.T16d
that it VietS a primal'JT liver t'T1C'r or
lymph0-snrcoE120. There was n0 l'(SJ)<:\L~:>'::

during the sllort C"'1.u·se vIe tried. [,"0}·

ing c..t the slides tnda;,', Olle \~'(',-ud llt-,t

t;;)..']J8Ct very much rcspc'l1SC f1''''':'. :':'l.d.l-"ti,'l1
in a tUI1lill' v:hic!";. 1','.:-tS sn \','ell diI'lc'l·_'l'.
tiD. t 0d. 'tV (; he".vc. 0C c,:::s i C' n'111y 1:'1,:
Hndgl::inls disC".',se ip t~lc liVe'}' \,,'}.ic.'.

has resp01l<.1cd .f!1irl~· \\'011. At 'lL' :::i::"



it waS considered rather dangerous t~

radiate the liver and everyone was
warned about the possibility ~f destroying
liver substance with a heavy dose. How
ever, one can apparently give quite a
heavy dose over the liver without severe
reaction. It cannot be continued in
definitely however.

I.M,: We have seen 2 patients (in
fants) with primary liver carcinoma. We
found large liver in both cases. At
the time they \'lere recogni zed, it YJaS tor
~ate to do anything. I saw a liver tL®or
in a girl about 13 years of age \7hich
apparently originated in the region of
the gall-bladder.

o.H, W. : We had a case here about
2 years ago in uhich a liver cyst was
successfully operated,

H.L,U,: I would like to call your
attention to the fact that one can oc
casionally pick up carcinomatous nodules
on the posterior edge of the liver,

H.W.C.: Mention has been made of
the large number of preparations on the
market fer the treatment rf amebic dysen
tery. I would like to call your attention
to tryparsol which apparently is the
leQst toxic of the group,

Question: Some time ago, ve had a pa
tient here on whom a diRgnosis of carcinoma
of the stomach TIith metastasis t~ the
liver TIQS made. After 2 years, this pa
tient shows no sign of the disease pro
gressing, Re-examin0tion of the section
~f the liver nodule (at the edge) re
vealed that at that time the pathologists
Vler~ rather in doubt as to its natUl'e
dnd suggested some kind of live:. tumor.
This may represeilt one of the more benign
types r:f liver adenomas or low grade
carcincma which may resprmd to surgery.

Gertrude G1illn,
Record Librarian,

I I , CASE EEPOET

l.-1.A:LI GNA,1TT lATJLT IL0CULAFt CYST O}<'
DVAHY.

Case; is that 0f whit ..: fUIJale,
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59 years of age, admitted tn the
Minnesota Gen8ral Hospital 8-12-32 and
discharGed 8-28-32: readmitted 12-16-02
and expired 1-7-33. T~tal stay - 48 days.

Menopause - spotting
1924 - Men0pause, Six months there

after patient observed spotting.

1932 (January 7) - Spotting recurred,
In interval, has had n0 symptnms of
note.

Enlargement of Abdomen - spntting
8-12-32 - Arumitted. In interval,

sp 0 tting recurred 5 or 6 times, In
addition, noted abdomen becoming 1axgi?T,
particularly on right side. Not ,:1ssc'cia
ted with pain but there waS dragginb
sensatinn in pelvis. 15 Ibs. v"reibht loss.

Physical examination
Positive findings as follows:

Mouth - carious teeth, Heart - b100d
pressure 140/90. Abd0men - enlDrged;
mass present in midline extending left
reaching up tn umbilicus, Pelvic - ex
ternal genitalia normal; lacerated
perineum; second degree cystocele and
rectocele; cervix points bnckward ~nd

to left and hypertrophied; corpus of
uterus enlarged and points to right;
adnexa,e show no palpable masses but there
is large mass in abd0men arising from
pelvis and going up 2 or 3 fingers above
umbilicus, this mass firm, nodLl~ar and
irregular but not especially tender.
Clinical diagnoses: Multilocular cyst
of ovary, Possible pedunculated myoma
wi th small myC'matous uterus. LaDe-,rator;v:
Urine - negative. Blo0d - Rb, 82%,
wbc IS 8,350, Pmnls 60jb. Blood Wasser
mann - negat i ve. X..-ray ()f abdomen 
visualized a larbe soft tissue pelvic
tumor displacing the c()lon.

Operation: Cystadenoma
8-16-32 - Operated upc'n; cur et t3.{,'S ,

biopsy of ct?rvix and lnpaT0t0H\J'. Vc'r:,
lax ge cys t~"den0mn (l'iu1 t il 0cL1l:_'J) ,,1'
right over;y rt'moved, DLJrins del iV<::T,"

(")1' tl1ITll"I' , its thin \11::\11 v\',::'-.8 ruptlu'(',cl,
Cvstic fluid lLft fr('L: in lkri t"!-lt':":.lu ~

c{)..vi ty ,

Fatholor;),'
TlulJ0l' is :l cystic lTl'lSS r:,_'I(~nln,_;: 2.'~

kilos. lnt,--.rirr (,1' l!l:LS~:, C -;1.[\, ~~,,(l 1'1'
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~s1i. ranging from 1 em. to 7 or 8 em. in
diameter, separated from each other by
thin partitions. The cyst content serous,
in some areas pseudomucinous and in others
milky. In one area, a small papillary pro
j~ction found in a cyst wall. Micro
scopic examination shows pseudostratified,
c~lumnar, and folded, tall, columnar epi
thelium. Mucus being secreted by tall
c9lumnar cells. Papill~y projection de
scribed is very cellular but apparently
not malignant as far as can be determined.

8-19-32 - Slight upper respiratory
infectinn.

8-21-32 - Temperature down to 98.

8-23-32 Temperature normal. Wound in
good condition.

Operation: Generalized Carcin0m~tosis

12-30-32 - Abdomen explored. Entire
peritoneal cavity obliterated by exten
sive hard, irregular masses.

Pulmonic Signs
1-2-33 - Coughing. Few fine rales

in left base.

Pleural Effusion - Aspiration
1-5-33 - Large pleural effusion on

left side. X-ray confirms this diag
nosis. 500 cc. clear fluid withdrawn.

Death
l-7-33 - More comfnrtable since para

centesis. Late in afternoon, became
weak and dizzy. C~mplained of feeling
strange. In few minutes, stopped breath
ing. Stimulants, etc. of no benefit.

8-31-32 - 1e t ter fro m husband rec eived,
stating that small opening nccurred in
incision discharging bloody mucus.

Parae enthes i s
12-22-32 - PClracentesis nf abd0men

done, 8,000 cc. yell~w fluid removed.
C>':.i.lturbs of this - nego.tive except for a
diljhth8r0id nrgani sm.

Ascites
Physical exnminntion - abdomen greatly

enlarged, distended and bulging at flanks.
Tender tn pressure, feels firm and hard.
Tympany reduced throughout abdomen.
~,abf\ra%ory: Urine - nef,Clt i ve. Bll1od
ho. 75io, rbc IS 3,500,000, wbc's 9,000.
- S P ~r ..• - total 47/;).

Generalized Abdominal Pain, Enlargement
12-16-32 - Readmitted. During interval,

felt well up to latter part of October.
All teeth extracted because of infection.
About November 15th was awakened by severe
sharp pain In right l~wer quadrant of
abdomen. Pain gradual:y developed in
entire abdomen. Became conscious of maSS
in abdomen, slightly to right nf midline.
About November 25th, noticed abdomen was
enlarging. Enlargement continued rapidly.
Dyspnea developed.

Partial Autnpsy
Permission for limited autopsy only.

Body is that of an elderly, white
female, 59 years of age, measuring 163 cm.
in length and weighing approximately
160 lbs. Deve10pment and nourishment
are go~d. Rigor is present. Hypostasis
is beginning. Slight edema of ankles.
No cyanosis or jaundic8. Pupils equal,
each measuring 4 rom. in diameter. 16 em.
incision in midline below umbilicus
which drains a small amoLmt of bloody
fluid. Deeper near peritoneum, there is
an extension rf CArcinoma into depth of
wound. Manual expl~ration of abdominal
and thoracic cavities mne.

All ~f peritnneal spaces ~bliterated

by adhesions Rnd heavy, n~dular, irre
gular masses. Nothing can be recognized
within pelvis and it is impossible tc
separate organs. The liver and spl~en

are bound to diaphragm and adj~cent

structures. The ~all-bladdel' contains
~ small stone, about 1-1/4 em. in diQ
meter, and wall is thick and contr[lcted.
The great omentwn cannot be separated
avvay from the underlying structuL3S'l.lld
in areas hns to be t0rn away fr0m C1bd0n:
ina! wall. It is extremely thick,
in arcqS measures 3 to 4 cm. in thick
ness. On cross soction,it is cnmp0s2d ci
fat CUld \7hite, fibrol~s, hord tiSSlh".
At 11r point cnn cysts be rl)c('\gl,-iz~~d.

The:: d inphragm nl1 bf\th si desis l'lUlC t lU't,;'d,

Discharged.8-28-32
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·about 3 to 400 cc. fluid escapes from the
left side. The lung§ are compressed and
almost entirely airless. No evidence of
metastasis can be found in the lungs or
mediastinum. Attempt is made to deliver
the kidneys from their bed but this was
impcssible because of the extreme amount
of hard tissue intervening.

Diagnoses:
1. Malignant, multilocular, serous

and pseudomucinous cystaden~ma of ovary.
2. Generalized abdominal metastases.
3. Chronic peritonitis.
4. Cholecystitis.
5. Gall-bladder stones.
6. Pelural effusion.
7. Collapse of left lung.

Microscopic Report
Only biopsies taken were those of the

tumor. These show a very heavy fibrous
tissue stroma in which are imbedded
small cords and nests of malignant cells.
These cells have no characteristics dif
ferentiating them from a~Y other type of
scirrhous carcinoma. No cysts are
formed and there is no secretion within
the cells. There is no resemblance be
tween the cells in the peritoneal me
tastases and the cells cf the papilloma
within the cyst removed at operation.

III. ABSTRACT

OVARIAlT CYSTS
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In t r0d;J.c t i r)!J.:

There is a m~rked trend in all lit~r

C"ttl1Y8 on tUninrs to insist cin m0r() aCClu'ate
diff(:;renti'~:Ltic;n. The days of "rm..md-cull,"
II care i1!osarcorn , " etC. art; gr.Jn~·;. The
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&~tu on tumors becom~s valuable in
proportion tn the efficiency of t~is

differentiation. Tumors f)f the ov~ry

particularly are in need of more ~x~ct

classification, The various new tu~or

groups under discussion are confusing
at present because of their multiplicity
but the value in estimating prognosis
is already apparent.

Historical:

Jones gives a highly interestiDg
historical sketch. He graduated from
medical school in 1876 and personally
('bserved the development of surgC:T~Y.

Coa~enting on abdominal operations~ he
states thQt Numa Pompilius the second
ruler of Rome passed a law that no
woman dying in childbirth ~qS to be
buried without un attempt to deliver
the child by means of abdominal i~cis

ion. Scipi0 Africanus, Caesar and
(according to mythology) the God of
Physic and Bacchus were all born by
section. The art of laparotomy waS
then forgotten.

Willi&~ Hu-~ter, 1762, and
L'aumoneir dared to revive it in spite
of a ban on abdominal operations. In
1809, a Dr. McDowell of Kentu~ky did
the first operation in America for
ovarian cyst. Lazars in 1823 did the
first ovariotomy. N~t until 1857
(Spencer Wells) did laparotoL~T become
established but even in 1873 (Jones I

school days) few abdominal cperations
were done. Jcmes, a few years after
graduation, waS called to assist a Dr o

Dunlop (Ohio) in performing 8~ ovario
tOm;)T for ,q c;rst. He gave the anesthe
tic (chloroform). The patient uas
placed on the dining-room table. Two
tubs were at the feot of the table; one
contained water and sp0nges, such ns
were used til wash buggies; the other
WaS empty, f~r waste.

Dr. IhlUlop clamped the pediCle rr
the cyst with a hemostat which h~ h0d
just invent 8d but h::-td never uS8d b':'i'C'l'c.
It fai18d to h01d secl~r()l;y. D.ll'inl~- tht:'
night e.-fter the opel'a t i['l1 , ,J l'ne s \';:)S

awak,::ned b:l ·2 I!lt:sscl1ger who sL.. t0'd t-h:~ t

t h r'; p ". tit..:n tis " {:ut s wer l:' ("l.l 1 i 11 t :n (: b l:' d .It

In the lJ]C'rn .ing. he:: 0..nd J)tml Dr vi c'r. ,0.. tht'
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Anatqny:

The derivatives from the various
fetal structures in the male and fe~~le

are as follows (Cunnin&~~).

The ~1atomy, particularly the
embryology, of the ovary nnd ndjacent
structures is tile basis for most classi
fications of tumors of these structures.

,"" '. r, .. ~

• ,,\. ~ _ J.

ClassificiJ.t ion:

*AdDIn IE, t \.:rn t.'lkl.;:l'.. 1'1' ('ill tlh'
in~:: c.ovGri,j1f: (\1' lLli~1L~.

The organogenesis of the ovary
is equally important as a basis for
classification. The surface epithelium
of the genital ridge prcliferates into
the mesenchyme in vertical cords (egg
tubes). The cells in these cords are
pinched off in groups. One cell of
~ach group develops into ~n ovum and
the remainder into the encircling
nutrient cells, the theca, folliculD.r
or granulosal cells. In the adult
ovary, the remaining surface epithelium
is scanty and it is still a question
whether any new ova and follicles CQn

develop.

peoplasms 9f the Oy:::..ry
I. Intrinsic Origin.

A. From normal f1.illctirl}.c1.1 tissl.:!~:s.

(1) LipidC'mat,:=:.*
(,'"t) C.~psuL'r !J!cscthc:'1 i ~1j",

These questions arise - are t:"'..ere
a~- aberrant er rGsidlli~l egg-cords in
the adl11 t overy from vvhich tU;Tlors can
develop? Are these rests (tubular or
glandular) from which on e could expect
secreting cysts to arise? McCarty
studied 50 normal ovaries and found
epi thelio.1 cystic or tubular structures
in 64%. Stevens states th~t he ~ns

observed such structures. Goodall in
1912 by painstakj.ng serial SGctioj;'s
had previously demonstrated the pre
sence of these rests. The opinion of
McCarty and others is that thes~ tubu10s
are not related to follicles but ~re

remnants of ebG-cords.

All accepted classifications are
on an embryological or histogenetic
basis. However, due to lack nf absolute
Imowled[;e regardj.ng the si te of cri£in
of many of the tumors, these clsssifi
cations are entirely tentative. Par
ticularly unsatisfactory are the cl.:::ssi
fications based on clinical course
(malignancy). GaTdner's classification
is of this type. The following ta:t:en
from Vi. Blair Bell is mod.ified to 50:118

extent (chiefly bJ' omissi~n of the
divisions into mali[;nant 2,Ed beni b11).

Male

1. Seminifer
ous tubu
les.

2. Tubuli
recti.

3. Hetc t~; s
tis.

1. Appendix
of testis.

2. Utriculus
masc'lli
nus.

1. Efferent
ducts of
testis •

2. Aberrant
d.ucts of
epididy-
muse

3. Pnradid.:i
mus (ano
thor aber
rant body)

1. Ductus
deferens
(vas).

2 -;1' ul.• ~Jac a-
tory
ducts.

3. Seminal
vesicles.

1. Uterus
2. Tubes
3. Vagina

FeTrlr:lle

1. Gva fr,llicles
2, Rete cf

()vflry (7)

1. Ductuli trans
versi of epoo
p1:.oron.

2. Po..roophoron

1. Duct of epoo
phoron (Gnert
nerls duct).

2. Appendix vesi
culosa (t.;>T
datid of Mor
gngni).

G8nital
ridge

U-{l11er
i[-t,n Duct

Mesone
phros

Wolff ian
Duct

patient. Jones, recalling that Cato, the
younger, after eviscerating himself,
pushed his physician away because he
feared the physician would replace the
bowels and save l~is life, states that he
was encouraged to do something. They
proceeded to "replace the cold intestines
through the hole where they had crawled
out." The patient "mnde a good recovery
and lived many years to finally die of
cancer of the uterus."



(b) Granulosal-cell (See
below for syno~r.ms).

(c) Lutein-cell (1).
(4) Interstitial cell (7)
(e) Endothelioma and peri

thelioma (surface .
carcinoma),

(2) From connective tissues
(a) Fibroma
(b) Myoma
(c) Myofibrnma
(d) Chondroma
(e) Osteoma
(f) Lipoma
(g) Sarcoma
(h) Rhabdornyosarc oma

B. From developmental relics.
(1) Adenomata

(a) Solid
(b) Pseudomucinous cysta

denoma
(c) Serous cystadenoma
(d) Thyroma (7)

(2) Papillary adenoma
(3) Testicular adenoma (see

below for synonyms)

C. From sex-cells: Teratoma
(1) Cystic
(2) Solid
(3) Neuroma ( ?)
(4) Thyroma ( ?)

II. Extrinsic Origin
A. Developmental inclusions

(1) Suprarenal (7)
(2) Endometrioma

B. Invasion from without
(1) Chorioepithelioma
(2) Endometrioma
(3) Carc inoma
(4) So..rc om£"

c. Met~static tumors

This cl~ssification does not conform
to ~11 the ideas of other writers. It
disregards the follicu1~r or retention
~ysts f-3ntire1:y-. Ar,p:;1.rent1y, this iluthor
regards them as inflamm~tory and not neo
pln.stic Md tr..is Seems to conform tn the
€:en0r al npinion. Lutein-cell cysts are
qUE;stionably or tentatively included Yvith
the turnclrs from normo..l ti ssue bec~use

thE;re is no pr(lof that theJT arise from the
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theca cells. Such orlgln, however, is
generally accepted. Interstitial cell
tumors are questionably placed in the
outline. 5uch tumors may not 2xist and
nothing of significQnce w(~s found in
the literature to explain of what such
tumors would consist.

The term, endothelioma, is us~d

here in the Sense of mesodermal origin
in distinction to the term carcinoma,
denoting epidermal origin; i.e., like
"endothelioma ll of pleura. Other writers
prefer the term carcinoma. It is the
malignant form of surface adenoma or
papilloma mentioned previously. The
group designated as "perithelioma"
likewise has no right to a special name.
The term is descriptive and denotes a
perivasc~ar arrangement of cells.
Therefore, in position of (e) above the
term "surface carcinoma" could be in
serted.

Group B is the most disputed sroup.
Bell avoids many arguments by the h~ad

ing "developmental relics.!! This does
not commit one very closely aEd includes
relics of egg-tubes, misplaced surf~ce

epithelium, reti ovarium, etc. The
arguments over which of these elements
actually is responsible do not app0~r t~

be significant however. The main point
nf controversy is wheth8r or not such
relics are the actlw,l sources for the
cystadenomata. The main argoo1eilt for
acceptance of this theory is th~t such
remn.qnts D-re common in the ovary (L'lc
Carty 65~) and that there are no other
cells which could possibly give rise to
the tunwrs. Against this theory is the
exgument that the ova, folliClu~r cells
or surface epitheliun1 have never been
demonstrated under ar~ circumstance to
secrete pseudomucinous matcri21. A
metDJ1lorpr.:osis from egg-tUbe Cells to
secreting cells has nn parallel in
tumnrs anywhere in the bndy.

The inclusion of the cJTstadenom':"..s
in this group w(luld be contested b~)' mc:u:y
('\th0r'lV/riters. The Cl1ternate th,;jc'rit:~s

·:lre (1) the c~.~stad0~Om8,S .·J.l'ise fro!:1
mesonephric i!'.clusions in thl' C'\.'·-lry ':'.i~d

(2) they are tero-tc.I Il1.:ltc.. wi th ~, 02L>-~~idC'd.

growth of gl.'1ndlll.:ll' 811.:~mc:>nts. The'
ITld snnephr i c inc 1usi on thl': C'l'y l:n ~-; 1'(11' its
SUpp0rt thu fn.ct th'Jt t:.~pnophl'l·,'n, ,,:t.\r1.:S



8Dd the tubes (glandular secreting organs ~

arise from mesonephric elements. The
advocates of the teratoma theory have
anown that in a certain percentage (14)
of cyst-adenomata teratoid elements are
present.. Such a combination is very
strong evidence for this theory especially
since pseudomucinous secretion appears too
foreign to germinal cells.

Like many others (including Ewing),
Bell makes no distinction between smooth
and papillary cystadenomata. ClinicallYt
there is no question that such a distinc
ti0n is valw~ble. Some men (i.e. Broders
and others) re~ard the papillary tTh~ors

as all potentially or act~~lly malignant.
Genetically, no distinction can be made.
Finally, like all other similar tumors,
no transition betwoen benign and malig
nant forms has been demonstrated.

Tlle Llc1usion of thyroma wi th
cystadenoma is not in agreeIYlent with most
writers. Stud0uts of this tl~or definite
ly classify it as a dermoid tumor showing
an ~vergrowth of t~~roid tissue. (Also
known as Strl@ Ovarii, etc.)

Testicular adenomas are extremely
rare tum'1rs. Meyc;r and also Popoff have
studi~d this tumor extensively. The
turnors occur most frequently in h0rmaphro
dites either true or false, and seem to
be better classified as a foreign inclusion
in the ovary.

Group C Ll Bell's classification is
generally accepted. However, there does
not appear to be a need t~ place neuroma
and thyroma illto a special class. They
are t0ratom~tQ showing one-sided develop
ment.

On t-:l8 b~sis of these composite
discussio:-ls, tn}::0:::', from the various
writers, ~ clussific~tion is made trying
to i:1COrpOT.~tc t>c most genernll;)' ac
cepted thi.;orieG.

()varian Cysts (combined classification)

A. Inflammat c.ry T"Jpes.
I. Foll_ i c ;l.::-~r and simple s arous

c:/st s .
(a) S L ~Gl e
("'0) Imll t iple
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(c) Fused (mlutilocular)
multiple cysts.

B. Neoplastic cysts.
I. From normal functioning

tissue.
(a) Epithelial

(1) Surface epithelium
adenoma
Papilloma
Carcinoma

(2) Granulosal-cell tcrfiors
(3) Lutein-cell tumors

(b) Connective tissue
(1) Fibroma
(2) Myoma, etc.

II. From development relics
(a) Adenomata (1)

(1) Solid
(2) Cystic

Pseudomucinous, smooth
and papillary

Serous, smooth and
papillary.

III. Frrm sex cells (teratomata)
(a) Solid teratomata
(b) Cystic teratomata

Dermoid, thyroma, neuroma,
cystadenomata (7), etc.

IV. Developmental inclusions
(a) Testicular adel~mata

(b) StLprarenal, etc. (7)
(c) Endometrioma (7)

v. Met~stQtic and ~xtension

tumors.

This classificatioll disregards
fimbrial and broe.d 1 iga.rnent cysts. Fim
brial cysmaccording to most but ~ot all
writeTs are oVClria:n. c~ysts developir~g ',)11

the fimbrial side of the (lVelr,), [lllQ in-
cluding in their gr OYlth the t;'ond of the
tube by extension.. The tc:rm 'ffimbrL:.l"
thar2f~re signifies position r~th~r th~n

etiological difference. Brond ligru~~nt

cysts ,~..ro of tr:o tJ,-.P8S. On...: f~rll'--;-p:~.riscs

from the; epo0ph0ron. TheSe nYu u8\.G:'111y
small and covered b;)r the ['cri t0110lil:l

of the bro[>..d li[:2Tlent ('11 Dotl: sid('s.
Tho other sro-e.ps :lrc v.'0rious type's 01'

cys t s simi letr in n:;.t lU',,:; t (\ eV::T i ·111
cysts. Thoy h.::-'.vc been ClCCL'P-Cld by
::~C)m8 as nris in€: in abcrra~1t (~v·--:.r ies 111
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Relative Incidence
B. Bell and Daknow (2603 collected,

cases)

QC'
.... /0

66'
/~..

2S:~
/

1%!

s...........-"
~ ..<~
'- i'"

48%

20q'c,
14~I

8 ~i. '

59
257

Cystadenomata
Carcinoma, primary and

secondary
Cystic teratoma
Papill1ma (papillary

cystadenomata 7)
FibrC'mata
Sarcomata
Other varieties

Simple c~fst8.denC'mata

Mal i gnan t t U!110 r s
Po-pi llif t;rous cys tC\.-

denomntn
Dermoid:.::
Chocolate cysts
Twisted cysts

Green-Armytage (India)
13,422 patients.

437 ovarian tumors
110 liGamentous nnd

fimbrial cysts

B. Bell and Daknow - malignant
tumors (224 cases).

Carcinoma
Sarcoma
Teratoma

Several types of statistical stu
dies on these groups of turnors ~~ve been
made in the past few years. It is ex
tremely difficult to correlate these
reports b6cause of differences in
terminology and m2tncds of study. They
can be abstracted only in somewhat dis
connected paragraphs.

The general pathology of teratomRta
likewise needs little corrunent. Solid
forms are the types with little secre
tion; otherwise they do not differ from
the cystic types. Entodermal elements
are the le8.st common. Unusual curio
sities can be developed, for instance,
the dermoid may contain a carcinoma
of breast or skin which metastasizes
within the dermoid.

rupture is from one loculation into
another, no damage is done; when a
surface loculation breaks, the contents
escape into the peritoneal cavity.

Cystadsnomata and Dermoids.

The general pathology nf these tumors
is well-~nown. The cystadenomata mani
fest three lines of growth: epithelial
hyperplasia, epithelial secretion and
growth of the wall. The epithelial r~er

plasia is of variable growth. When it
grows more quickly than the fibrous wall,
it becomes throvm up into papillae. When
secretion within the cyst increases, the
papillae b8come flattened nut. Genetical
ly, therefore, a papillary cyst is ccn
sidered to be no different than a smol"'th
cyst. Papillae are said to denote rapid
ity I"'f growth of the epithelium. When
secretion is more rapid than the growth
~f the fibrous wall rupture 0CCurS. When

There are several reports of sudden
severe abdominal hemorrhages from these
cysts. The only ~ther point of interest
found is th~t some rare forms of ovarian
carcinoma and adenomata can arise from
these cells. Ewing states that in cases
of uterine Ilmol es " the cysts are ml.:u. ti
locular and bilateral in 70 to 90% of
cases. After delivery of the mole, the
cysts regress. They are not present in
chorioepithelioma.

Lutein-cell cysts,

Retention ~~ Q£ follicular cysts,

Nothing of particular significance
was found rega~ding these cysts. Wein
stein states that in 167 female patients
~perated upon for mild or cp~onic

appenlicitis, 14% had rightsided follicul
ar cysts and only 2.4% leftsided cysts.
He believes this is an indication that
chronic appendicitis produces an ovaritis
and subsequent retention cysts. (It is
p0ssible th~t in these cases of right
sided cysts the symptoms of "chronic"
appendicitis were due to the cysts them
selves .)

Clinical-Pathological Considerations:

':1-' 'broad li~ament. Others, chiefly
those who believe cystadenomas arise fror.1
:~.onephric elements, state that all these
'broad ligament cysts arise from the epoo
phoron and argue that this is an indica
tion that all cystadenomas are of meso
nephric origin.



Summary of Wielts, Downe's, Loeb's and
Loeb-Levy's series:

Wells - 1000 ovariotomies, 3 in children.
Gardner - 607 tumors, 5.6% under 20.
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21%
18
18
26

Qystadenomata:
32'%
32
21

Carcinoma:
Irregular bleeding 44%
Menorrhagia 12

Papillary Serou,s
Dysmenorrhea
Menorrhagia
Metrorrhagia

Pseudomucinous cysts:
Irregular menses
Menorrhagia
Metrorrhagia
DysmenC'rrhea

50
49
20
19
14-152

Cyst, single or multiple
Dermoids or teratoma
Sarcoma
Sarcoma or carcin~ma

Carcinoma

i~~:·
'.~1I1a.!a dlild,h.ood are not rare.

Apparently, in case of cysts, there
is no difference in freqUency of the side
invr"llved.

Bilateralism:
E. T. Bell:

Serous papillary cys t2..dencm.:~

Pseudcmucinous

Malig- Doubt-
nant ful Benign Tot2l

Left 17 6 37 60
Right 24 4 30 58
Not stated 5 1 3 av

From Fleming's data, it appeRYs
that menstr~~l disturbances are auite
common. She adds that 70% nf th; cases
have n0 history of miscarriages and
this is approximately equal to the per
centage present in ~ther pelvic condi
tions.

30%
20
25
25

Teratoma:
Dysmenorrhea
Metrorrhagia
Menorrhagia
Irregular menses

Side Involved: Frnm Popoff's r2view
~f bi-sexuality, sex

reversal t etc •• it appears quite
definite that thd right ovary is
less stable than the l~ft. A re
view of statistics on cysts dealing
with the side involved yielded only
the f0l1owing (McIntyre).

Menstr~~tion: IDlitehouse, in c collected
series, 70% of total ~nd 45%
of those bGfore the menopause
had no disturbance. "The
influence upon menstrual
function is ver" r slight "oJ •

Fleming: (152 cases).

Serous Cystadenomata:
Bleeding 23%
Dysmeno£rhea 15
Metrorrhagia 31
Menorrhagia 23
"Disturbances fairly frequent"

Simple serous Cysts: 15% with irre-
C--llar bleeding I'Disturbance
slight. 1I

The percentage of nullipara in the
cystadenoma and carcinoma group is higher.
Nulliparity increased to about 40% in
Cases of bilateral cysts.

Abortions: 200 cases (Whitehouse) only
'I

3.2~ had repeated abortions;
indicating little influence.

Cysta- Papil- Der- Fibro Car -
deno- lary maid rna ci-
mata n01T2

Total Cases 212 95 122 58 161
Percentage

Single 27 17 22 19 19
Married 73 83 78 81 81
Nulliparous 34 20 21 13 33
PL\,rous 66 80 79 87 67

Parity.:..
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Ewing:
S'Jrous
Pseudomucinous
Carcinomc.

60%
18
66

tially CQncerous lesions.

Relative incidence of cnrCillOmo.
(all types) is listed as follows:

No average of the entire group enn be
made.

The percentage of malignMt ch,:"nge
according to type of cyst is given as
f011ovls:

Fleming:
Simple cysts
Serous (smooth)
Pseudomucinous
Serous (papill2IY)
Carcinoma

Lochane:
Pseudomucinous
Serous
Carcinoma
D0rmoid

McIntyre:
Malignant
Benign

68
33
12
40

,./
17(~lo

I

33
44

6

B. Bell and Datnw

B. Bell and Datow
(232 cases)

Gr een-ArIl1J~tage
Doderlin
Liffert
Whitehouse
Bride
Fleming

20% (includes
meto.st2.t ic)

l2'~ (primary)
22';S

~!10)0
16'.:6

I

21%
21;b
20%

Hl~ c c'nc 1udt' s th:'l t t' xt :..'rn:1.lc".ri.L 1 '-:,'
almo~~t :dr;,:1.;}'s ~3hc\'; ,yi,'!\l1.:.', S ~'1

Lnchrane studied the papillo.ry C~yst2

and gives the fol10wing incid2nce
(f malisnancy:

Papillary S81'0US
Papillary pseud~nucinnus

Interllnll;y papil1nry cysts
Externally rnvill~ry cysts

and

0 ..... ·.
~, .

61 :,'
SO,,

smooth)

2
/.
/0

7%
I

10'0I
lO'~~

cvsts:..,
1

Pfannenstill
Masson and Hamrick
Mayfield
Fleming
Masson & Hamrick

Serous (both papillary and
E. T. Bell 25%

d

Pfannensti11 50;
A

Fleming 38~

Teratomat 0US
Frankl
Grawzdell
Ssnk0loV/
Rohdenburg

Papillary serous:
12-1Fleming ~

Lochrane 61~

Pseudomucinous

It is ql.lestioI1D.ble if one can speak
"'f mo.1ignn:'lt degencr0.tion of a c;yst.
Ih rne has ,:;ver obserVed such a change.
Some writers claim that b~nign tumors
.rtrc alwa;ys benin~:::: and mali€:,11ant ones h"d
this ch0..r::..ct.:::ristic frf"lm their beGinning.
Th ....; th(;f"lry 0f m0..lirTl3nt transfr·:::'mrltioll
r f bl;niGn ~;rnwths h0wever is supported
by the b.:::ho..Vir,l' nf ntht::r t;ypes of trunors,
i.e., bowel, skin, liv~r. At present,
thLrE::f'1re, it is perrnissible tf"l spC'.:-J_ of
Tra.:dignant Ch.......l.llGCS, prccancer011S Gild :r:lotell-

Malignancy in Cysts:

Masson and Hamrick:
Pseudomucinous, benign 22»
Pseudomucinous, malignant 28

McCarty's study of the opposite nor
mal-appearing oVRry in cases of unilateral
papillary cysts is of interest. He found
in the normal ovary microsc~pic epithelial
cystic structures in lOOjb in contrast tc
6~~ in cases of bilaterally normal 0varies.
In 2 of th.;;se cases, the structUT8s hRd
gone on to the formation of tumors. HiS
impression is th0t the oppcsite ovary
contained the elements for the formatioll
cf the c;rst ancl that it is n0t trans
ferred from the ~ffected oVRry.

It is not p~ssible to make an average
.f these statistics. Ewing I s figures
appear to be about the estimated average.
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·malignancy.

Peritoneal implants in papillary cysts:

The implantation of fragments of the
papillae and th~ir growth at these points
does not truly constitute the malignant
state. Histologically, the implants may
be entirely benign. They nevertheless
continue to Grow and secrete. Ascites
may be the only evidence of their presence.
If the fluid is absorbed, this sign is
absent. Later secretion may overtake ab
sorption and symptoms of "recurrence"
begin. Intervals of 15 to 20 years before
the recurrence are rec.,rded. In some
cases) laparotomies have been done one or
more times during the interval and the
implants have been observed over a period
of many years in an unchanged condition.
Finally, in a few cases, the implants
have been killed. The process apparently
is one of overgrowth and "strangulation"
by fibrous tissue coming from arom1d
the site of the implant. In some ~~usual

cases, biopsies during this course have
been taken and have demonstrated a ter
minal malignant change.

Students of this unusual phenomena
of benign peritoneal implants emphasize
the benign characteristics: sm~ll size,
delicate structure, non-invasive nGture,
fibrous and avascular attachment. The
cases with definitely invasive characters
always have a rapidly fatal course. The
distinction between the two types of im
plants is worthwhile because of the dif
ference in prognosis. Opening of the
abdomen has a beneficial effect on the
regression? It is suggested that the
irritation to the serosa stimulates the
fibrous tissue overgrowth of the implants.
When benign ij~plants are found, excision
.f the primnry cyst is recomrn0nded. Re
moval of as mnny of the implants as pos
sible can be done. Ta~Tlor thoroughly
reviews this subject. He collected 46
such cases and added 5 more.

Pseudomvxoma P~ritonei presents ve~T

much the s~e sit~~tion QS discussed
above. Thu il1t erval btJfore the; "recur-
r~ncell may be as much as 22 Y0al'S. In
addition to the process already describ0d
in this case, another f~ctor is pres0nt.
The myxomatous mattJrial b0comtJs co.ught 1n
the lympbat ic ch.a.nr10l s . The plugging and
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the fibrosis closes off these chaLncls
and increases the sev0ri ty of t::.e cO~ldi

tion. A thick, heavy peritoneum impreg
nated with the secretion is the usunl
finding.

Biological activity nf ovarian cysts
and tumors:

The phases of endocrinopathy are
so confused at present that very little
in the way of explanation or conclusions
can be drawn. Tcis is particularly
true in regard to Sex characteristics.
Some extraordinary things are reported.
An example is the case reported by Crew
in which "a hen, mother of many chickens,
began to assume the appearance and be
havior of a rooster, and became the
father of a number of chickens."

It can be safely said that the
cysts described so far have no signifi
cant biological activity except pos
sibly the effect on menstruation and
parity. Possibly an exception may have
to be made in case of children. Frank
in 3 cases observed precocious seA~l

development in all three. One of these
was a malignant teratoma, another a
"medullary" carcinoma and the third an
"embryonal alveolar" carcinoma. In the
last tumor, a high hormone content was
found and the child's urine showed a
similar unus'JaI hormone content. ~lis

suggests that the tumors probably be
longed to the granulosal-cell tumors
to be described belcw. Another possible
exception is in case of the dermoids
with a preponderance of thyroid tissue.
It has been suggested that hyperthyroid
ism may occur.

There are 3 tumors of the OV0ry
characteristically associated with sex
changes: testicular adenoma, the
granulosal-cell tumor, ruld the disger
minoma. All of these are popular tLm10rS
nt the present time and quite extensiv0
ly discussed. The;)! are anI:>, moderately
rare a:ld the reported numbel's is rapidly
increas ing. T!:"k: char3.c t (.;1' i st i cs of e::-~c}l

are brL=fl~T reviewed b;l Roo2rt I'I~YLrs

(most active vrrit2r on the slwject).
liis theories of oriGin n1'2 not 0:1til'l21y
accupt0d.

Dis{(ermin.oma.



~"l.tumor is most frequ~ntly found in
··p..."udo-hermrJ.phrodi1as (Meyer: 48 cases,
"'Jt1 pseudo-hermaphrodites). It occurs in
young indivi~uals. Its characteristic
cell is thes'ame cell as that in the
c~mmon teratoma of the testis. Consider
able argument is found as to whether this
is a sperm-cell tumor. Ewing very
emphatically classifies it with the tera
tmnata. The turnor (in the female) has no
hormone activity but is included in this
group because of its frequent presence
in pseudohermaphrodites.

Granulosal-cell tumors: Synonyms:
carcinoma cylindratosurn; carcinoma folli
culoil.ls; oophoroma folliculare; follicu
loma. Also Y..110\!n by the names of various
writers: Van Kahlden, Isbruch, Newmann,
Meyer, Brenner, Te Linde, C~ttschalk,

Picard, Tiet Z8. Of these, "Brenner IS

tumor u is one frequently used. About 50
of thesa tevjors are now on record. They
occur at any age, the majority between
20 and 50. They are characterized by the
cellular appeara..'1ce of granulosal or
fcllicular cells, high content of female
hormone and hyporplas ia of the ut crus
and endometrium. Enlargement of breasts
and galactorrhea may occur. Bleeding is
a common S~~1ptom and precocious sexual
development in childron is probdbly always
present.

In a typical Case small round clear
(microscopic) areaS in the tumor may be
seen whic). appear exactly like a young
developing follicle. A single cell in
the space appears like an ova. Proof
that the cells are actually granulosal is
not yet established. Most writers feel
that the central cell is not an ova but
a desquamated lining cell. The fluid is
thought to be follicular fluid. Great
variability in arrangement of the cells
is present. There may be a folliculnr.
cord or strand-like .1' irreguQar arranGe
ment. The tumors arG malignant but metas
tasize slowly. Excision results in cure
in about 80~ (M~yer). They mnJr be
bilaternl.

Arrhenoble.stom['_ (arrhenos meaning male) •
Syno~: adenoma tubulare testiculnre,
testicular n/.8noma., Pick IS tumor.

This tl..lffiOr is 0xtremely odd. Def0mi-
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nization results: atrophy of breasts;
falling out of h~ad hair, atrophy of
uterus, amenorrhea, enlarga~ent of
clitoris, development of mQle t3~e of
hair, beard, voice, etc. All of these
changes disappear after removal of the
tumor. The cytolQgy of Some of the
tumors is identical with that of an
atrophic testis, i.e. testicular tubules
and interstitial cells without sperma
togenesis.

As in the previous tu~or, the
variation is marked. The tubules may
be n~rkedly irregular in form and some
of Meyerts microphotographs show a
cytology so anaplastic as to sUGgest
teratoma or sarcoma. Apparently the
tumors do not metastasize. Popoff gives
an excellent discussion of the embryol
ogy and p~Tsiology of this tumor.

Mortality (operative)

The following percentages are
listed by ~bitehouse.

Malig-
Author Cases Benign1b nant~ Total?;

Kerr 250 4
Donald 252 2
Bride 100 4 10 5
,\Yhi tehouse 200 4 8 5
Green-
Armytage 547 4 25 7

Total 1349 5

The mortali ty of hysterectolIlt.Y is
about 2% (Kerr). The higher mortality
of ovariotomy is due to the poor condi
tion of the patients and the more com
plicated pathology (size, adhesions,
etc .)

End Results: nre difficult to SWmn8J
ize. SOfie series ari3 small; 0th,-~rs

fail to state clcrtrl;y the tt~rm of 1'01
loVl-up Llnd oftl::n differences L~ cIasf:i
fication mal::e it iLlpossible to corrt.;L~tc

the groups.
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i'YEe of tumer Author Cases Time of fol10w-up Well Dead

Non-papillary serous
cystadenoma Fleming 13 ?

Papillary serous
cystadenoma Fleming

Moench
19

254
?

3 yr.
79 o

27

Pseudomucinous
cystadenoma Fleming 38 ? 76 20

Cystic carcinoma Moench 72 3 yr. 56

Carcinoma: solid or
indefinite

Dermoid

Moench 77
Fleming 25
McIntyre 63

Fleming 20

3 yr. 62
? 61
? 67

? 88 22

6. Retention ~r follicular cysts
appear to be inflammator~y in origin?

9. nvarian cysts (nee,plastic)?.l'\...'
fm.md in about 3/b of g;ynec01 c'[:~icc;l

patients. About 50~ of th~se a1'2
cystadenomata. 20~:; ca1'ci nCJl1.:l ta (~,r iLl~~rv• , <-

and metastatic), 15,,~ t~rati"'m':clt~::..

7. Lutein-cell cysts are due tc
unusual hemorrhage into a corpus
luteum. Sometimes excessive ble2din~

'--'

into the peritoneal cavity OCCDIS.

Multilocular bilateral luteal Cysts
"

are found in cases of uterine moles.

8. In the cystadenomata, the
papillary or smooth struct~rre is said
to be due tc the balance beb7ecn ~~yc,vith

of epithelium and amo"lmt of secretion.
On this basis, papillary cysts are net
genetically different from smeoth cysts.
Clinically, this is not borne out.

c.:;rnposi te
(Turn to

the recently presented
is reviewed in li;;;::ht

~

of other workers.

4. One of
classifications
C'f the VII' it ings

5. An attempt at a
classification is given.
classifications).

2. Th·,:: embr;yology and organogenis
Gf the 0vary is the basis fnr the various
s 10 ~:l S i fic;1 t i ron S •

Impressions:

1. There is an attempt at the present
tim·s tn analyze ovarian cysts on a bQsis
rf cell orit~in.

Some other data is of interest.
Moench: deaths in patients with ascites,
57~~; viith ruptured pseud0Hlucinous cysts,

~

54~ at end of 3 yr. Deaths in those with
apparent metastasis at operation, 75%;
without metastasis, 42/b. Those with
metastasis limited to the pelvis had a
better cn&lce to live 3 years than those
with pelvic and abdominal metastasis:

A "
39>0 against 23/c>. In the entire group
(carcinoma and papillary cysts), it is
interesting to note that the proportion of
deaths after removal of one ovary (22%)
is identical with that after removal of
both (21p). An analysis of this last
point is not given. The deaths in bilat
eral tUuors ~as 44~ and 18% in those with
unilateral twuors. The statement regard
ing the mortality after unilateral or
bilateral cvariotom: r is difficult to
understand.

3. AJ.rnnst any classific·;tinn is 1'::"::1

~::.::_;tisfactr--ir~/ tc cthc:rs bt.:cause cf th8
'/';r:~Ct.bility (,1' (I,irlic1n regarding the i£,S'l(;

(f origin.

10. The
is ;:lbout the

0.v",;rae:t:' CJ.E;t? 0:1' [1.11 t.Yt'C'S
S·3nle': L15 - ~)O. 'r11l.~· t·,-J'·~~-

"t. "11 ',r'l'll', l' :~"_." .,,'',-. v '.._. t l... '. • ~.~" ',. ~ ... \.. ..
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Childhood is not exempt. At this age the
tumors are equally divided between cysta
denomata, teratomata and malignancies.

13. There is no greater frequency
cf j~volv8ment of one ovary over the

, other (except in follicular cysts?).

11. The fertility of w~men with
cysts is generally uneffected. In cysta
denomata and carcinoma, the parity is
somewhat lower and is defini tel;}' lower
when the tumors are bilateral (histories
of pregnancies).

14. Bilateralism is a character
istic feature of certain tumors. The
actual statistics vary se greatly that
a summary is difficult: serous types,
33% to 75i~; pseudornucinous, 17'1b to 33;b,
60% for the former and 20% for the latter
is the estimated average.

tumors are associated yli th sex changes.

23. The presence of ascites,
pseudomyxomatous peritonei, and apparent
presence of metastasis make the pros
nosis worse.

21. The arrhenoblastoma (testicu12r
adenoma) produces marked reversal of
sex characteristics; the changes regress
after removal cf the tumor.

20. Granulosal-cell tu~ors are n~t

uncommon. They have a high content of
female hormone and produce hyperplastic
changes in uterus and breast and in
children precocious seTJal development.
These changes regress after removal of
the tumor.

22. Estimation of end-results is
difficult. The operative mortality in
1349 cases was 5% (double that of
hysterectnmy). About 25% of the cysta
denoma of both types die within 3 years.
nle manner of death could not be deter
mined from the data. About 56~ of the
carcinomatous cystadenomata and 65~ of
the other t~lpes of carcinoma die wi thin
3 years.

19. The disgerminoma is a tu~nr

similar to the common teratoma of the
testis but found in the oVQry usually
of pseudoheraphrodites. It oth0rwise
has no sex activity.

Menstruation according to some
is not affected; others show
frequent ll disturbances.

15. The incidence of carcinoma is
estimated at 10 t~ 20% of all tumors of
ovar,y. The incidence of carcinarna,
according to the cyst type, is too varia
ble to suwmarize: pseudomucinous 2 to
26%, serous (all types) 25 to 50%,
papillary cysts 12 to 61%, teratoma 1 to
10~. Cysts with external papillae are
nearly always malignant.

12.
authors
"fairly

16. Implants on the peritoneum may
be benign or malignant. When actually
invasive, death nccurs in a short time.
In case of benign implants, as much as
25 years may intervene bef~re a "recur
rence" takes place. In such cases,
s;yrnptoms are present ~nl;y when secretion
is faster than absornti~n. Mali~ant

J. .::.::>

transformation may occur later or the
implants may be killed by overgrowth of
fibrous tissue. 58 cases of the latter
course have been recorded.

24. Long-time follow-up obviously
would show greater differences in the
outcome between the various c;yst types.

25. The 25% of deaths within 3
years or sooner (3 different groups) In
the benign cysts suggest th2t the
character of this type is mo:ce malignant
than generally appreciated.

17 • P s eudof:wxoma Per i t on8 i is due
tc the sallie pr nC8Ss except that the se
cretion is very heavy and sonn plugs up
th,:.: lyrn.ph~.ltics. It [rla;y alsn be bunign.

NEXT WEEK

AMEBIC DYS-,SlJT~l\l

18. IJ(")nE~ r:f thE; usual tY-rJ l':;S 111' cys t s
haVE; any bir'lo{~ic<':tl a.ctivity. Thrt;C: r.::lre
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